Joann Mary (nee Link) Perkowski
August 28, 1939 - May 19, 2020

Joann Mary Perkowski, 80, a resident of Waukegan IL, passed away suddenly on May 19,
2020. Joann was born on August 28, 1939 in Waukegan, IL to Pauline and Elmer Link.
Joann was a proud member of the Our Lady of Humility church family, retired and loved to
spend her time sewing, quilting, playing bingo, shopping, reading, watching gameshows
and soap operas, spending time with her family and friends but most of all she loved her
grandkids and wanted to be a part of every event and activity.
Joann is survived by her loving husband of 53 years, Harold “Perky”; children Tracee
(James) and Kari (Mike, Ethan, Eli, Evan Scandiff); siblings John (Diane) Link, Terry
(Susie) Link. She is lovingly remembered by her extended family Barbara Secketa, Lynne
Grosch, Celeste Pregracke and Karen Goodwin, many nieces and nephews and her
lifelong friends Theresa Anderko, Sharon Bower, and Pat Poirier. She was preceded in
death by her brother Ed Link, Parents Pauline and Elmer Link and father in law Raymond
Perkowski.
A celebration of life will be held when gatherings are allowed.
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Comments

“

Dear Terry and all the Link-Perkowski Family,
We extend our sincerest Sympathies to All upon our learning of your recent Loss.
Hopefully, the heartfelt words from many friends will help in some way to ease these
emotional pains during this time of grieving, as you recall the Fond Memories of a
Fine Lady and Joann's well-lived Life. The Loss of a Beloved family member affects
so many in such different ways during a time of sorrow. May your Faith, inner
strengths and strong family bonds help each of you deal with her physical absence
from your lives, as she will be so missed, by many. May the Lord’s Blessing be with
all of you during this time of sadness.
Rudy Grom Jr. Terrence and Theresa Grom
Alexandria, Va. Sun City West, Az.

Rudy Grom - May 23 at 06:04 PM

“

I am saddened for your loss I know she will be missed by her family and friends.
Some of my best and fun times were with Joann, we shared so many laughs
together. She made everyone smile. Phyllis Linsky

Phyllis Linsky - May 22 at 04:45 PM

“

Always a smile. Always a kind word. Always hoped to see her at a Carmel function.
Miss you,

Marilyn Kaczala - May 22 at 03:54 PM

“

Joann, Tessie and I meet when we worked at IMC in Skokie. It was easy to be
friends with Joann. She was a very caring person. Full of fun and laughter. The kind
of person you wanted to be around. Frequently we went shopping at the mall during
our lunch hour. She scared me when she drove, because she would close her eyes
while driving over the bridge. Who does that, Joann!! I laugh and smile about that to
this day every time I think about it. We were just young ladies back in the 60's and I
remember those days and conversations fondly. Till we meet again in Heaven, my
friend. Hope Kurz

Hope Kurz - May 21 at 09:58 PM

“

To the family of Joann:
Joann I will miss you. We had some great time at lunch and also breakfast.
We were very close when our daughters Terra and Tracee were growing up. They
are still close friends. My daughter calls Tracee, Alice. Throughout the years we have
stayed close. I will miss our visits and helping her with setting up her computer. She
was a great person and a good friend. Please Rest In Peace.
Will say a prayer for you and your family.

Sharon L Bower - May 21 at 11:31 AM

“

Joann had a heart of gold. Always thought of others before herself. How we
remained friends for so long is a miracle to me. Why? Because I always gave her a
bad time and teased her about so many things. Over the years we have had so much
fun, shared so many laughs, poked so much fun at each other. She often told me I
was the only one that Perky actually carried on a conversation with. I teased her
about being "more Polish" than Perky. In high school when I was invited to the spend
the night - I always asked if I should bring a shovel (she surely was not a neat freak)
so that I could get to the bed. When we worked together in Skokie at IMC we
pretended to be Teresa Brewer and Patti Page and sing our hearts out. No, we were
never signed on to any record label. She was so proud of her daughters, Tracee and
Kari. Both girls like everything in its place and their homes are always neat. Joann
would often say - "they didn't get it from me." If she wanted to know something about
someone, she would always say "I'll call Tessie, she'll know." We were each others
maid/matron of honor at our weddings. I was the lucky one to have such a wonderful
and caring friend. Her family is so very special to me. I'll miss you with all my heart.
Rest in peace, my dear friend.

Theresa Anderko - May 21 at 10:19 AM

